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Hop Pickers'

WM

Towels from 4c up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists at 25c.

Gloves from 10c a pair and up.
Large size Blankets 7 Sea pale .

Large Turkish Towels 20c each.
t Men's Overshirts, regular 50c for 39c.

;
' '

. i Men's Overalls. Regular 50c for 40c,
1 l

Ladies' Wide Rim Hats 25c each. .
Rubbers and Comforters.

Qurstor4'viHvGjosct.at noon Monday, Seph 44sf. Laltajay

Greenfeaum's Dry Goods Store
Next Door to the Poelofllco.

There are two great questions
Agitating the minds of the people

In this vicinity. Ono li tho Labor Unions. Tho othor Is Friedman's
Positive Closing Out Sale, to go out of business. Doth of thorn are
stubborn fools. Tho labor unions aro horo to star, and Friedman is

dotcnnlned to to; but beforo going ho wilt civo groat bargains to the
public You can buy of him blankots, quilts, clothing, also children's
clothing, ladles' and raori's underwear, notions, ribbons, laces, silk
and JIncn thread, braids, cords, flue trimmings, passomontorla and Jots
hosiery, sweaters, buttons and gloves.

You can bear this In mind that overy nrtlolo In our store
Is a leader, Coma and get sotno of tho bargains, Tho only
thing Friedman don't havo to do Is to threaten to suo tho ousto-mor- s

that won't pay their bills for Uioy owo ma but little, ex.
copt their good will, for which I thank tho, public very much
and will always feel gratoful to them.

F7PfP?nR7F AIM U at 307 Commercial St.,
rSlEtUlVirW Opposite Postofficc,
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Oregon Ribbon

TATE FAI

I ji

Will Be and Better Than

Ever.

Send

upplies

in

Salem, Sept. 15th-20t- h, 1902

I CASH PREMIUMS ON EVERYTHING

List,

f W H. Welirun?,. M. D. Wisdom,
Pres., Hillsboro, Sec, Portland. J

iiUHHimiiiKiiiiiiiiimnmniiinimniiif

JBreweter & .TOlbite
Feedmcn and Scedmcn.

Wholesalu and rotalLdcaJorjlu hayErelu, rofu foeiL,flour iced, otn.
HlgUost price paid for hay, straw andfi'ralnJfroe.dellvory, prompt soryloo.
Reliable goods.

i9Court St.

NLari

for

Or.

Ore.

AT.

St
Old Post Office Grocery.

"

Roohe Harbor Lime. Best brands Portland Cement. WOOD tawrd or (till
length, All kinds o( building material, eand, -- vol, olo.

EX s.
'6L1B3 Com'l 6t.

Blue

Bigger

Pcmium

ge
Watermelons

- ,..,,..,.,..
.

.?

.?

, Salem,

Supply
and Muskmelons

SHarritt Laoirbnob
tW0OLBSAiE

AND RETAIL,
laih,liluyloi,

BBNTLBYThane 0U1 Main.

to.

itfrT'l'iiik.i
frtrfirn !
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Writ

Wcenyou D10rt',ant naa bestowed upon

nervdoe, sleep--i l,ie iw ji oenaior .miiciioii
lert and esilly and CongreMmanolect Williamson
alleiud TOIl Wtold the Influerftin If Innktt llkn ihuv

Diltcia I' will ,lre,. of Portland, stands a better
ntUie vigor to hpw to bo United Slate senator than
the tjstfm, - does Charley Fulton, of Astoria.
mote b o n n il i .
leep and lio--
nleirrrirfc iAD TlTa

Sick I O ft U
D1IIIUU9I1CS9,
Indlee5tlon,
Dyspepsia,
and Malaria,
Try It.

HIRSCH
VERSUS

FULTON

Is Harvey Scott, to Be

Next Senator?

roI'0rtlan,

IEbTO

the

Would Not Mitchell Favor
Either Hirsch or Fulton

(Editorial In the Dalles

I Who n few years ago would ever
havo thought that John IL Mitchell
and Harvoy V. Scott would over havo
whistled through the samo tin horn?
Nothing was over too bad for Harvoy
to say against John. Ho donounccd
tho senator as being anything but n
saint. Tho English langiiago contained
no word too harsh to apply to John.
Rut tltno ha changed. Harvey Irnng-Iiio- h

now that IiIh old thorn, John, Is
a pretty good follow. Ho Ih tho great
luminary who dictator Oregon politics
(names United States senators), liar- -

.voy must huvo a little bee buying
nround his head gear.

Who Is going to bo ulectod United
Statos Hanator at tho coming hohhIoiib
of the Inglslature? Ho far nobody In
tho slnto, oxopt Hon. C. W. Fulton, of
Astorlu, has been able to venture a
positive prediction, and he says he Is
the forthcoming statesman who Is to
represent Oregon In the upper house
of congress. Hut certainties some-
times fall, but Mr. Fulton's hopes
may be blighted.

It Is conceded hy nil that Senator
Mitchell will have much to do-- In the
selection of his oolleuguo. He has a
strong Inlluunce with the majority of
tho Republican legislators, but It Is
not certain that he Iiuh sufllclent fol-

lowing to name the one who shall bo
oloctuil. It Is an open Hourot that In
1001 he made promises to Fulton to
repay him for his assistance In the
Honatoiiul contest two years ago, and
that he was under great obligations to
the Astorlau at that time, but promi-
ses may havo been forgotten In two
years. There Is another to whom Sen-nto- r

Mltchull Is under obligations of
long standing. For many years past
Hon. Solomon Hirsch hns been an ar-

dent supporter of tho senator. Ills po-

litical success has been largely duo to
Mr. Illrsch'M uctlvlty nud Influence. Mr.
Hirsch hns ever had a longing to be
United Slut senator. That desire Is
as keen now us It over was. Can Sen-
ator Mitchell afford to turn down his
boiuifnotom rnr a now-foun- d friend? If
not, the promises made Mr. Fulton
may bo onslly forgotten. And there Is
another, why, like Mr. Mitchell, Is un-

der obligations lo Mr. Illrseh, and that
other Is Congressman-elec- t William- -

on, who, because of having been
oloutud to congroMS and Is a hold over
utato Hountnr, will havo symo ronsld-ornbl-

voice In the selection of n sena-
tor. Muoh of Mr. William's succees In
politics Is due to the Influence of Solo-
mon Hlrsalt and hU Immediate
friends. Can Mr. Wlllluuisou nfTord
to forget such favors as the vounrnhle

SMO.TI-IB- A COUGH.
You can smother t cough

with your linnd but you can't
cure it that way. Some medi
cines only smother coughs.

Scott's Emulsion cures them.
Old coughs and deep-roote- d

coughs can't be cured until
the which causes
them has been replaced by
healthy tissue.

That is exactly the kind ol

thorough work Scott's Emul-
sion does. It chnnKos the
oiftirc nature of the throat and

1,

A. T. SAY8 &

ARE NOT
TO MORE THAN $884.

A. T. Gilbert has Med in the circuit
court to tho the
claim of Drown & for
10800, for legal In the Ollbert
bank case. Gilbert to the imy
ment of the claim, or any part thereof
In excess of $881, for the reason that
nt the tltno the of tho Ann
were secured he had an
with the by which they
agreed to appear as for him
in all that might attend the
bank If ho would convey to

certain
to $881, as for ol
tholr claim for legal

o
If You're

In shoes, road the New York Itacket
ad on 11 rat pag. 2d-l-

nonsn
If who visits Home must ex

poet to bo nud
There arc many and you will
bo when you

them mid they fade away. You
will Ik by

and that you
have to do with, and tho beg-
gars will annoy you with their

like tho fakirs and flower girls
Hint follow you upon the street, but all
this Ik a part of the of

who comes here, only such
are greater In Itomo than In

most oilier
Is a as In every

other Italian city, and the profits arc
much larger, there aro more

to npjmal to. None but
over n nn-tlv- e

I Coma n. because they know It Is
but they save all tholr energy

and for
and whom they

follow with tho
Herald,

.Simple
"1 lllio do o' dnt

well," ssld Mr. after
a long and wistful study of tho bird.
The dusky seemed

deaf.
'How could I what

could n ptiHson make dnt wanted to
buy dnt .dr. nsked
iifti'rn pause.

ICasy temfs said the
"You got him by

nivalis ob h nolo o' hand."
"A nolo o' hand," Mr. John

son, up at once. "Do you
mean I writes It out and pays some
limit whoti- "- But his hopo In this

was rudely by
tho

"A nolo o' hand means In ills case,"
he said, with
"dnt you hands mo a two dollar note,
Mr. and I hands you do tur-
key in to dut note."

Xot )ul(p Slrontr
While Mr. nud his

were The Gray Mure" to
houses In somo

yours ago tho care of tho
the noise of the rain being

Hindu by the of it few
peas In a tin box, was to an
old known us Mac, who bail
been about the Theater
Hoyul for many yean and was no
longer as ns ho imed to be.

On tho llrit night the peas woro not
rattled wltli energy to pleaso
Mr. who, over to tho

Mae. rattled him, box und
peas

mini; louder! It's a storm
wo want, not u Scotch inlstl"

Solid I'.iii.l For .Hcot'a
The of tho Public

shewn In his annual report
wlwt IxKik readers call fur. In nun.
wise a last thirty books from
the library of two books In

ono In two In
three poutry. three

eleven and eight llctlon.
ene Is that of nil

whose Ian nrld of
nlntut two yes re of oue IhkiI;
In scleiieo, one In iweful arts, two In

tlve In and
book of travel. St. Jamee

.u Uild Nliullr,
the

tribute iMld to Queen at the
Hut ef her death by the Indian pre
whs this unbue from a Hin-
doo scribe; "Her loved her

with the slreng.
which a cow feels fer her off- -

so that is nothing'
to I

ThH ,,M,, xm,W OH,3r u t
,Uw Wul the

fewd fr l're Bjuipl. of the cow sud calf
SCOTT & W)WN,ChudU,4e Y la thf Hindoo, ivllgtoi)

iHOP PICKERSiB
Can Find What They Need at Ouf Stofe,

see our
6oc.

ikalache.UOJLlj

inflammation

LEGAL FEES
GILBERT DROWN

objections paymonfof
Wrightman

services
objects

services
agreement

claimants
attorney

litigation
trouble,

amounting
security payment

servluqe.

Interested

IlrairarD,
vorybody

swindled disappointed.
Illusions,

grcnlly disappointed ap-
proach

swindled shopkeepers, hack-me-

peddlers everybody
anything

persist-
ence

cxperlonco ev-
erybody an-
noyance

places.
Hogging profession,

because
strangers Inex-
perienced bpggniH approach

uselees,
pathos strangers, particularly

Americuns HngllRh,
greatest persistence

Chicago

Trnnani'don.
'ponrnnco turkey

mighty Johnson

nmrkettimu strange-
ly

nrrnngoroonts

turkey?" Johnson

'uougli," mar-ketma- ii

briskly.

repented
iinguicmng

glo-
rious prospect shattered

marketmnn.

disheartening clearness,

Johnson,
resiHinse

HikiiikIi,
Ilnwtrey eonijMny

playing
crowded Kdlntmrgh

thunder-
storm,

vigorous rattling
Intrusted

Kcotsuian
employed

energetic

suillclent
Hawtrey, rushing

astonished
together, uxolulmlug:

"Louder,

Intollrrt.
librarian Aberdeen

library

laborer's
consisted

science, sociol-
ogy, philosophy,

theology An-
other remarkable

reading
cotMleted

hUtury. biography twenty-id- x

Uasvtte.

AHHtHg uucuitfrcluHsly grotesque
Victoria

esiHinMoii
majesty sub-

jects iiMtvtiMl affec-
tum

lungs thorc HirtHg."

ilnurCOUgU uKii,UM,n rvweuioernd
lioHomble pmlilon

featUtK.

AsJHkk
HiBsBttBHHBiBsBiiiiiiHH

MIbMrBmIi
WE RENT TENTS,

Tnts, Camo Stools, Camo Jables, Camp Safes, Hammocks. Blankets

Cotton blanketsV
Wun

Kg
l II A.

a Jr ,'KMJ 1 AJJj 1 a J
ltKRSWKMTMmSWt3B?VPVJfm
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WRIOHTMAN EN-

TITLED

them collaterals

philology,

WHAT IS THE USE
Of suffering from Indigestion If you

eat what you want, or of starving your-
self to avoid such distress? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets taken after eating
win digest your food perfectly, and
free you from all the disagreeable
symptoms of Indigestion and dyspep
sia, jsai wnat you line at any time,
and take an Acker, tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Your money will
always be refunded If you are not sat-
isfied. Write to us for a freo sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

RECIEPTS
WERE SMALL

STATE LAND OFFICE DID LIGHT
BUSINESS FOR THE MONTH OF
AUGUST RECEIPT3 WERE

The receipts of the state land office
for the month of August amounted to
$27,12&$7. This Is Hot up to the aver-
age of th receipts of this dapartment,
which will average about $30,000 per
month throughout the year. The
amount came from the following
sources:
Common school fund princi-

pal, payments on certifi-

cate and cash sales of
school land $0,4GC08

Common school fund princi
pal, payment on safe of
lands acquired by dead or
foreclosure 1,000.00

Common school fund princi
pal, sales of tide land ....

Common school fund Interest,
paymonts on cortlflcatee . .

Common school fund Interest,
rents and payments on
sales of lands acquired by
deed or foreclosure

University fund principal,
payments on certificate
and cash sales of school
land

Unlrerslty fund Interest, pay-

ments on certificates ....
Agricultural oCllege fund

prlncliml, imyments on cer-
tificates and cash sales of
school lands

Agrktilturnl College fund
Interest, payments on

72.00

3,400.54

131.80

1B0.00

23.

Total , $27,126.87

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Dlood Elixir, undor a

guarantee. It will euro all chron-
ic and other blood poisons. If you
have eruptions or sores on your body,
or nro pale, weak, run down, It Is Just
what you need. Wo rotund money If
you nro not satlsflod. 60 cents and
$1.00. D. J. Fry, druggist,

o
Harry Puritan, tho son of

Mr. nud Mrs. .1. F. Welch, of Astorln,
was accidentally drowned In tho Co-

lumbia river Friday. Tho child had
been playing on tho beach olono. nnd
exactly how the accident occurred Is
not When missed a search
was made, and the body of tho child
was found floating In n few Indies of
water. There were bruises to

that the child had been on some
logs, and In from ono nnd
struck his head, being rendered

" Pleasant Dreams"
Cries the young m.iid to her mother, as
she retires to rest. The mother smiles,
but sighs. She knows that the p.iln
th.it rack her will not stop tor darkness,
ami iimi it Mie
sltfX lu-- r ilreiimB
will only
of the aulTvriuga
of the day.

Wliv not sleep
soundly and rise
refreithel at mora-in- x,

with strength
Slid courage for
the day's duties?
Weak, nervous
women, sufferers
from
bearing down
pains, and other
w o m a ii 1 y u i

luve found
a jMrfect cure in
l)i. IHrrce's !'
vorite Prcscri)-tioi- u

It hesbi the
woiiMuly disAapit
which rsusc the
(Mini uiiil nervousness

1.78G.O0

If.

Acker's pos-
itive

known.

hull-cat- e

fulling

SHSBJHH9K LiiS.
It makes weak

uruun-i-i strong ami sick women well
I ll wy dHly lit ciurru my hsrtWt

RitlUutlc for twvliiif Urcn inr inrmu unjrr
of fMtHK mr te health." write

Mit. B. II Muuii, of SwtiijhlU, Lruii (.'.,.. Ma,
To nearly two vrani I madrrnl nm frmatr
w4kuw u I iwuUl uut ktaiHl uu my lt auy
Ircgih of llwc. couhl MMrcly walk at alf
AppclUe wim much imiwUvd. I luj twang?
4ou xumiUhu. can't ecprr4 how tnutly I

M Awl IU4 irW tcvcinl kliU ul Hwtlkine
whkh tiki iu lUtlc ur ho guj. At Urt dntdrtl
lo try IM Pi-'- a Panirttc l'rcTi4iu I h4eat Uku all of two boltUa Wfore I mw 11

IwiwtllHC ao, a I coaliHM4Ht to lake It uolil I
na I lki kw WHIm, wlwa 1 (H tutirtly
chunL UM not foal a woch of my oW com

htiul It ha Ue over a yrar tfoec I took
your Mwllrlw. iimI I cuu irHthMly My that
my kalll hM Iwch U4Ur fer the lat yar tbau
R ImJ omn Sir four )r rirvtouty.

' Vuu may oublUh tHW a a Ulmoulal"
Dr. Ilerve's Owomoti Sense Medical

Ailviser, in uper cuvers, Is sent J'itt on
receipt of 11 one-ce- nt stumps to my
expense of uuiHuif wily. Address Dr.
R. V. llwcc, Bulfeto, N. Y.

Etray Notloe.
NottwishMktHtaa Uotl I hl Uiu up

tMtiiaM Um fIWa Wft4 aalnul
rMMl nutate at Im k4aMt) tk ttly of M.
Um. lol:
tmeS4" THtei mmt. wttei m,i o

TUoitfotut,tMlHMl awlunilu win
ur Holut Bweself Mid MiK Um lo)
charts aaiHHesiflVI tt ed lopittc
tic. and la lUfceH Meteai W , i mU
roluMUiAalilti4Ml alsvtiUaMriioii

MimiiumwwHwun f, aworilHt afoiv
1X viijr.
IWlM Salatu, Auut Stf W.

U.W.QtDiUK.
. Oly MarUl.

THE EUTBCaFE
Meals

aiuht.

206 Commirclsl 8trt
at all tteurs. Open day and

Only place in the city banJHns ttir

OLYMPIA EER
Ii the Reeeptfea Skaand retail.

YhQle4alr

E ECKBRLHN, Proprietor

6.93

WwmpmV1imarwtmHWMmedksi

Chicago
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

sal will bo In ".ill
For today only our

We leave no .ton.
blast Every sale makes eur store moro popular.

the lowest possible prices to our patrons.
In giving good goods at

ill -

$1.75 ladles'

Our Over Carefully.

Mi imHursklrts. . c

ruffled and fluted, 86c.

electric seal collars,

Full size bed blankets, 26c.

Angora blanketn for the double

soft and fluffy, 86c.

00c comforts, values, 6a
double bed comforts, sllkallne

covered on both sides, with
eotton, soft and fluffy,

9c towels, special 4 for 26c.

umbrella crochet knit shawls,
special $1.45.

Haioncsau

Best sunbonnets, 16c.

Men's 76c shirts, best on
price 48c.

Read Prices

A OF

Of beer with your or
not aids but is

and
for with

and evon tho
wlno at

not to Wo
have a of and

of all In
or as well as

and

and
. . .

Or you can oue el our
mm nieaia.

I r voal or
U)ur aro all cut tho
sml nud we cau
your with nnd

at bed rock

R
25)1

I Tr LVlnI. "li hHl lB

tore
UN33BRPJRIOIN SALE

underprlcing

Men's

$2.C0 neck $1.86

$1.50

bed,
good

$2.00
filled white
price $1.2.

huck
$2.25

work earth.

18c.

60 c Mb.

fine this
06c.

hate at any
hats at any

silk
and

Best 2c.

Best and lc.
Best shoe lc.

lc.
20c side 9c.

Best 4c.

8 3 yd, lc.

60c 25c.

THE STORE THAT TELLS TRUTH.

McEVOY BROS., Proprietors.
Court Street.

GOOD GLASS WINE.

dinner lunch-

eon only digestion,
healthful appetizing. Doctors rec-

ommend good claret thoe
weak digestion, Pope
himself recommends good din-

ner, when drank excees.
splondid stock clarets

table wines kinds, either Im-

ported domestic vintage,
whiskies brandies.

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale Retail
Liquor Dealer.

cohVkioiit yW-.-V- ...

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

dinner enjoy from
ui'iicioua BicaKB,isciD

mutton chops, cutlets pork,
meaU from fattest
nnmestcattle, supply

tablo fresh, nntritiont
holerome meats prices.

tmi'mn'Vimwma..

!tP

C, CROSS SALEM ORB
I'hon

closing prleo,
shirt waists, special

$1.60 stylish waists, sea-

son's goods, special
Men's price.
Children's sailor price.

$7.80 taffeta underskirts ruffled

plaited, price $1.75,
200-yar- d spool cotton,
hooks eyes, card,
tubular laces,

wide linen luces,
Florodora combs,

spool silk,
corduroy skirt binding,

natent belts,

THE

Salem, Oregon

ALL ABOUT YOU.

Builders aro using our lumber for
outside work, for heavy construction
and for Interior finishing, to the satis-

faction of themselvos and patrons,
Why not profit by tholr example, nnd
favor us with u call. We select only
the host varieties of lumber, and our
long experience enables us to proper-

ly house and season them. Drop In

next time you're this way.
Goodale Lumber Co.

Near S. P. Pas. Depot
Phono 651.

ifl3
lj,Sf--Bi- r'

underwear,

Sjr&

It makes a man feel uncomfortable

To have his collars and cuffs show
rnw edges, and look like candldatos

retlroment.
the can't ond

ninko now as well be thrown
away. It's like a patient too gone
for tho doctor. Spotless Is an

dress factor, which you
must have not to he among the outs,

Salem Steam Laundry
Col. J. Olmsted, Prop.

D. Olmsted, Mur.
Phone 411. 230 Liberty 8t.

'Z&iSS'-lZ&Sirs- s i '

fc lJfcjrtfilj "'n r

A Lucky Find
But it's bnrd to Hud anything better

'Tiaai-HetiiheUiinn- Btrenglh, Bear
this in there's nothing to
Sa'om ter as a tonic and mild stimu-ln- t.

Cooling, relreshlnjit, nourishing.
t' r4tio.lt iiaperfeet brew. Strict
ly puio, of high and uniform in
quality Uie beer par excellence.

Capital Brewery Co.
Un. M. Beek, Proprietor.

wmmrmw ; i pUI 'a' '

IWiRlSlW pr BT aMwmOMM A S7 . 9 IT Ti HM.B5&W

HJfr-----4iBSl- a

R. M. WADE & CO.

RBBBHHUHffllBEEBltllKSIKBBHB
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i Solid the
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Year Round

a
DKPAKT

FOR

8.00 ft. m
Tit Hunt-
ington

""AOaatio
KxprcsH

8:5u p. m.
rit Hunt- -

Ington

"TtrFiCuT"
Fax. MM1

0:13 p. m,
vU

Bpok&no

Bp. in.

ballr
excel

8 p. m.

EasjjramjjssjB

The Burlington's was

built for keeps. solid
the year 'round.

Burlington cars click over
Burlington rails smooth-

ly Soptembor.
Burlington trnltiB

tmro time .May

October.
Seo for yourself.

L'nst via Salt Lake
City, Denver and the Bur-

lington Itouto. It's Uie scen-

ic line. Let tell you moro
would glad

SHELDON,
General Agent,

100 Third Portland. Or.
HffiBISQBlSflBIIBHBIHHliaaBIKBjl

union Pacific

UUIC&ko
1'ortUnd
Special

72

Sunuay

track

April

about

10 p.

n. m.

H

la . hkui

It Is

ob

In as In
nro as

to be on In as
In

Go

mo
It be to

do so.
A. C

St- -

m,

TIME SCIIEDULE9
From or.

Fait Ukp. Donror. Ft.
Worth. Omaha, KaniaJi
CIlT, til. Louli,
anu mil,

Rail Lake, Denver Ft.
Worth, Omaha, KanM
City, St. Lout,
and Ei it.
Walla WslIariwTatorn
Bpokane, Wallnro. Pull
man. St.;. . ...... .
foil i, Duimn.NiiwauKco
GUICAKO, ana Kan.

" HOURS
PORTLAND TO CII1CACO

Mo Chnnge of Cars

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland1

Hnttinloj

J'orilH&i,

MlnueannlU

All mIIIuk dKtoi iiibjoct
io innuKU

ForRti KranciK
Hall OTcrr 6 ilayn

COLUMBIA
ToAstorla nai Way

Lnmlln3i

AJIRIVK
KUOM

t:l(i.

72

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Fteamer leaves lor Port-
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Loaves Yaqulna 7:00 a. ni.
Leavos Corvallls 11:30 a, m.
Arrives Albany 12:15 p m.

3 For Detroit:
Leavos Albany i ; 00 m.
Arrlvos Detroit G:4fi m.

4 From Dotrolt:
Leaves Detroit 6:30 a. m.
Arrives Albany ll;05 a. m.
Trains 1 nnd 4 arrlvo In Albuny In

tlnio to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, woll gMns two or
throo hours In Albany bernrn ,!.parturo of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S.
P. trains at Corvallls and Albany giv-
ing direct SOrvICO to Newnnrl nn.l oJ.
Jacent hooches.

train 3 for Dotrolt. nrniinnimai, .i
other mountain resorts loaves Albanyat 1:00 p. m., after tho arrival of thoSouthorn PacMc south bound train
iroui roruanu, reaching Detroit at5:45 p. m.

For further information apply to
, EDWIN STONE.

inrner, Agent. Albtny. Munager,
ironise, Agent, Corvallls.

Through personally conducted
sleeping cars between Portland and

nicago once a week, and between Og-de-n

and Chicago three times a weok
via Scenic lino.

Through Standard Bleeping cara
dally between Ogden and Chicago,
the Scenic line.

Through Standard sleeping cara
dally between Colorado Springs andsr, Lfluis.

Through Standard and tourist Bleep-
ing can. dally between San Francisco
and Chicago, via Los Angelea and ElPaso.

Through Standard sleeping cara andchair cars daily between St. Paul andChicago.
Be sure that your ticket reads viatho Great Rock Island Route,
The best and most reasonable din-lu- g

car aorvlce.
For rates, folders and descriptiTo re

write to A. E. COOPER,
General Agent, Portland. Or.

Steusloff Bros,
,D",er In Uvo Stock.
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